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Work Itclng Done by the Dillcr
cut Companies.

The Kay A O'llrien company has
tieen steadily ut work. Necessary
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Hiisiness interests of Tonopah re-

quire a resident District Judge.
Cal. lirougher returned Saturday

from u business visit to Philadelphia.
Chester Jones of Round valley, over

in Inyo, is among the late arrivals in

town.

Alex McCone. the pioneer foundry-ma-

of the Coinstock , is a visitor in
Ti iiiopuh.

Peter Hreen, Esq. Silver Party
nominee for District Judge, is paying
a visit, to the people of Tonopali, tak

m:h i itoi tiii: iii:s.
Work IteliiK Hone lly Die Ohio-- i

Ti nopiili Ciniipiuiy.
The ( eoinpauv. under'

the supervision and management of
S. A Knapp, is just coitiplel ino
the erection oi' t lit most powerful
hoistiiiir plant in the district. It
consists of ."ill It. p. Ini'ller with con-

denser; two HxV eiijrines, connected;
double reels, with post brakes, all
well housed in a substantial buildinir
2ti X 111. A Ilea vy jrallow s frame, ti
feet in heioht and bearing .r foot
sheaves is in position over the shaft.
The latter has two compartments,
each 4x4 feet, which is now down 230
feet. A 2 h. p. frasoline engine is
used to operate the exhaust fan.
Water is piped under pressure into
the enjrine room from a tank on the
hill. A lijrht railway connects with
the wood yard, which with black-
smith shop and carpenter shop make
a compact and cheaply operated
plant. It is expected that the hoist
will be operated unite as economi-
cally as any easoline plant of equal
capacity, and liuvinjr a full equip-
ment of sinking and safety ciijrcs, is
much more certain u' d safe in its
operation. Its capacity is equal to
sinkinj? 1.VI0 feet.

The ( was oruaui.ed
in January, I1MI2, under the laws of
Aiizona. with its principal place of
business at Vounestovvn. ( hio. Tin

principal stockholders of the com-

pany are leading; business men of
Cleveland and Younirstown. Ohio, and

hrirf Nki'tchrs, I'ssay t'l prcHiMit tin
.ilirnt of tin' riiniliilurii'.s

iiiinii'il. Iiy uuv nf iiiiliirsi-iiii'ii- t unit u
Urnt'i'ul it 1 nxiurtioii:

Akm-iiiIiI- iiihii.
VV. .1. Siiii liiir, tin- - Itcpiiiiltriin anil

l.alnir ;utv iiniiiiiir fur Mi'ini'i- - of
Assi'inlilv. will prove un uliln and
wni'lliv liiw inaki'i'. II lias Ihtiiiiii'
iiliMiiilii'il with i'urv iniiti'iial inter-- '
rst of tin1 rninity mill state, and is
far lieyoml llie reaeli of jolilii'i'H and
loliliyists. Iinpiirtunt us liis vote
will he for I'liited States Senator on
lieliulf of the whole state, his Knpe-rio- r

know led'e of men and eonditions
will prove of more tuni;ilil henelit
in the way of etTertinjf reforms. In
his euniiiilai'V is represented the
rlainis of a sneeessful. sensihle s

man. whose whole interests are
in eoininon with the people and the
pulilie weal.

Kheil IT.

The r.alior party, with the hearty
indorsement mul of all
regular lteiulilieans, has 'in the
lield a eandidate for SherilT and As-
sessor a man whose exeentiee ability
ran not he inestioned. Coinliined
with inate honesty of purpose is the
moral and physical eonraye essential
lo the perforinanre of sueh duties,
.lames (I. Ciishini; is a sturdy native
of , twenty-eijrh- t years of

aire, 'he past twelve of wiiieh he
has found employment in the mines
of the West, as a competent, iutelli-- i

lit worker and a staunch union
man. His popularity is evinced Iiy
the earnest efforts to secure his elec-

tion Iiy those who know him hest.
lerk.

Kor County Clerk, William Knjrer
has heen coiilidenlly put forth Iiy
I 1 the I uii n Labor and Itepulili-ca-

conventions, as everyone knows
He has been a resident of Nevada
for the past ten years, everywhere
cntrii.s'ed with the most responsible
positions in the Miners' Union. The
able and satisfactory performance
Iiy him of similar duties in a wider
lield can be implicitly relied upon.
His host of public spirited friends
are anxious to secure for Nye county
the henelit of his olticial services.

Auditor.
Thomas Warlnirtoii, the

present incumbent of the
office, stands as the joint nominee of
the Kcpublican and I'nlou l.alior
parties for Recorder and Auditor.
Tl;e irentleinaifs efficient services as

lie county s expert accountant has
iratned for him the confidence and
respect of every citizen of Nve.
This fact, alone is enough to insure
his

Treasurer.
Custody of state and enmity funds

is an important and responsible func-

tion, involving a clear and systematic
record of receipts and expenditures.
The duties are such that the incum-

bent, must, reside at the eounly seat.
In Mr. IJobert l' (iilbert. the' I'uion
l.alior men and llcpuhlicans have for
a candidate a man whose word is his
bond and whose official bonds w ill be
jrilt cdjre. The vote of Tonopah can
be counted safely for Mr. (iilbert.

IHstrlct Attorney.
.1. K Chambers, Ksi , joined the

ranks of the le al fraternity of Tono-

pah some tiiuearo, and is so well able
to cope with the best, of them that
the two most interested political par-
lies have unanimously placed him be-

fore the people for t he office of Dis-

trict Attornev. As a resident of
Tonopah he w ill be riirht where most
if not all of the cases in which the
people are directly interested will

oriirinale. Mr. Chambers came here
from Seattle, with an enviable repu-
tation for having made a number of
able and winning leyal battles in

workinirnicn njrniust the eon
seicnecless exactions of corporations.
He is also w ell iiialitied ami disposed
to increase t he efficiency of the pub-
lic schools, of which he will beeoine
superintendent.

I'ulilie Administrator.
The people of Nye are in ir"oil for-

tune that. I. It Duftield consented to
become a candiilaee for this position,
which may at times require the acu-
men and ability of a thorough jrnitiy
business man. Thai Mr. Dullield
posseses these ipialilications jrnes
without sayinjr.

Con lily 'oiiiinlssloners.
Hit herlo Tonopah has been handi-

capped b the fact that iliiriiij,' the
period of its inception and erowth
into the proportions of a city, our
people have had no direct represen-
tation at. all in the management or
direction of eounly atlairs. As a re-

sult, the local (jmt'riiiin'tit. as ,( a
jrrcat extent been independent and
expensive withal.

Kor County Commissioners the
l inen l.alior and Republican parties
have named Charles Wonacott and
W. I,. Mctioiinejll. la the practical
work of liuildino Tonopah. Mr. Wiin-aeo-

has had as much to do as
any man in it. His employees lire
ijiHHl.w'oi'kiiien of the union class. His

dead work tills been completed by
making un air connection with the
Horn Silver shaft. Ore extraction
will now begin. The eust drift has
developed some good ore. Sinking is
iM'ing continued from the. 28(1 level,
where the ledge is widening and looks
better than ever. Our statement as
to this property is now justly more
favorable than any we have hereto-
fore made. Hoisting machinery will

soon be placed on the works and the
time is not far distant when teams
will be hauling ore shipments to the
railroad.

Kay I'.vtensloii.
Tlie shaft is now KM) feet deep.

Drifting on the chute of ore first en-

countered at 40 feet has begun. The

company hu.s u tine showing of high
grade ore. This company was or-

ganized only t wo months ago. Work-

ing capital is coming in every day from
the sale of treasury stock at 2."ets.

per share. Manager Keen informs
us that he will soon install a
power hoist and thereafter do mining
in a mining way.

Coronation.
The Coronation company has its

shaft down 14(1 feet which will be con-

tinued to the 200, from whence a cross-
cut will be run to catch the ledge on
the wall of the porphyry, which at
this point crops to the surface.

Coal and Power Company.
The Tonopah Coal and Power com

puny has brought in some 10 tons of
coal from its mine 35 miles northeast
of town, the first shipment of coal
from a Nevada mine to a Nevada
camp. The product has been gener-
ally tested und pronounced lirst-clas-

It burns steadily, producing a clear
white Hume that indicates perfect
combustion.

The principle owners of this proper-
ty, which consists of 1120 acres, are the
Pittman Urns., Illuinenthal Bros, and
W. Me. Wilson, w ho have formed a cor-

poration under the aliove title. ( )per-dtion- s

are backed w holy by local cap-
ital and in view of the certainties of
the thing should be so controlled and
kept. The veins range from four to
six fei't in width, now opened by a
shaft aUiut HO feet deep. In the
present lack of transportation or any
regular line of teams, together with
the absence of hoisting machinery, the
cost of delivering the coal here is al-

together in excess of what it will be,
but consumers can obtain it at $2ti
per ton. It is probably economical
at that.

As may be expected, the existence
of this important resource is attracti-
ng much attention. The owners are
free to show the property and answer
all questions concerning it.

(iolilen Itlock.
Tlie roofing of the Golden building

has been laid and will, it is hoped, be

completed before winter weather"

may chance to come on. The cornice
or tire wall, laid in handsome white
stone shaped with axes, is Hearing
completion. Flooring and inside work
is under way and it looks like the
workmen would finish their big job
a month before the time originally
stated.

Mail Contract.
John O'Keefe has been awarded

the contract for carrying the mail
between Sodaville and Tonopah. The
pay is f3,(HI0 per milium. Schedule,
six times a week, to arrive here ut
5:H0 p. m., provided the south train
gets into Soda on time.

Tis said it would tax Sain Dun-

ham's burro to his utmost to carry
the boodle left by Francis G.

NELLIGAN & SON,

Painting and

Paper Hanging,

GLAZING AMfr SIGNS
Sariiples of Wall Paper.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

Where Tonopah People Go
While in San Francisco

Kuckmeister & McClain's

RliSOHT
No. 10 Mason Street Ban Francisco
Cony Choicest Wlnffi, Liquors and

I'lKan. (looil 1'uoplc.

Tonopah Bonanza Always on File

AL. SMITH,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Gallery: One door below the
Drug Store Main street, Ton-

opah. Call and examine work.

ry Our Import U Clifnra. titIn tht Town

A Quiet I'lure For Quiet llrlnli

THE

ORIGINAL
PACKAGE

SALOON
(Formerly the ) e

MAIN STRKET TONOPAH J
IIAKKY l.AKK, l'mprlotor

A Gentlemen' Resort. Nothing but

Straight Goods Dispensed

Old Crow und llerniltHne Whtftkles

THE

: BUTLER :

A NEW RESORT
Elegantly Furnished ; :

and Stocked With the
Finest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars : : : : : :

Cor. Brougher Ave. and Main Street

Kl.l IOTT C OI K.

TONOPAH
BAZAAR . . .

T. E. Edwards Main Street
Proprietor, Opp. Turner's

DEALEE IN

fancy Stationery, Period! cult and Nws-paper- a,

Cigars and Tobacco
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

FreRh FlRh and Eastern Oynt!rn every
Thursday. Wht-- Id titted of anything in my

Hue give me m call.

OOOO0OCX300OOOOOOOOOOO0OOOO

O O THE 0 0 8

.Elite Cigar Stand.
Main Street, Tonopah, Nev.

Fine Domestic und Imported

CIGARS

Tobaccos, Ggarette and Smokers'
Articles

PLEASANT, COSY CLUB ROOMS 8

Wm. J. Smith, Proprietor g
3GOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXDOOOO

M. B. Bartlett
Contractor and
Builder,,,,,

Tonopah, J J J Nevada.
Plans and estimates nmdeon butldlnes

without ooHt. Only A No. I work done by me.
If you are iroinir to build consult me.

While in San Francisco Drop into

TONOPAH'S . . .

HEADQUARTERS
The Resort of Geggus & Sheridan

Good Boys Good GoodsGood Time.

7 STOCKTON STREET.

NOTICE

JEMSTERS WILL CALL AT THE OP- -

fioeof this company before leaving with their
loads and obtain cards to be delivered to tbe
weigher at the railroad. No money wilt be
paid for hauling unlfHMt the above eonditions
are observed. Tonopah Company,

T. L. Oddie, Treasurer.

Notice to Beef Peddlers.

IS HEKEHY GIVEN THAT AT ANOTICE of the Executive Committee of the
Lamtur-Ny- Stork A summation, recently held tn
Austin, Harney MrCann van appointed Hide

for Tonopah. Nye Couuty. All persona
delivering nwif Id Tonopah are requestixl to ex-

hibit the hide of Hatd beef to Mr. MeCann for
inpoetlon as rfxjnmted by taw.

AuHtin, Feb. 111. T. C. M alloy, Sec'y.

ing in the political unit mining slliia
tii in.

It is nowise new to see Hank Knight
wearing a good nutui'iil smile, but it
was broad and bland the other day.
His bet ter half and young son arrived
from Eureka.

Arlbiii- - Iti'iK-t- ,f Hie

Tonopah company, Clyde A. Heller.
.... .it :.i r i. i .'i i .!

I I C.S UII II I OI MIC 1 ! ilC III , Wll.ll IJ.Jl.
liarriiii'cr and Svdnev F. Tvler. are
arrivals from Philadelphia.

W V U.K. II, left "sitiirdnv liw,.i.
imr Inst to in I I'l't 'leu- the dfiod iuiml,
of central and eastern ,'evada, ex
pecting to get as far around possible
in two weeks of speedy travel.

Harry King has returned to Tono-

pah and repurchased the business in-

terests here which he sold last
spring. The roof of the two story
granite building occupied by his ex-

tensive business has been removed
and an additional third story is under
course of construction.

Watchman Simpson has determined
to devote all sums collected by him
over ll."0 per month to a fund for
the purchase of a chemical engine.
Thus property owners who support
the present measure of protection
are assured that all possible over-
payments will inure to objects on the
same line the establishment of a lire
department.

Political Literature.
This article was contributed by a

subscriber, but was crowded out of
our editorial columns, so we present
it herewith.

It must be quite interesting to the
voters of this county who have per-
used the columns of the Honanza for
the past few weeks and read therein
the views upon the political situation,
to read the feeble and abortive at-

tempts of the "Miner" to answer
the same. The Honanza has given
its readers an honest and unpreju-
diced view of the political situation,
supported by facts and ligures. The
only arguments offered by the Miner
in refutation of these views have
been, "Twenty five Years on the
Desert,'' "Advice From Joaquin Mi-

ller," "Lent Allen of Churchill," "Give
Us Water Uncle Sam," etc., etc.,
ad nauseutii. We ask the readers if
these articles, emanating from the
poetic mind of tlie editor of the Miner,
answer the logical reasons given why
victory should perch upon the Repub-
lican banner at the coming election,
(ieniiis is easily discovered ; some-

times, however, there is another
ailment of the human mind mistaken
for genius.

State Candidates.
On Monday the 2dth instant, the

Republican candidates for (iovernor,
Congressman, Surveyor General and
State Treasurer will arrive in Tono-

pah. A mass meeting will be held at
Miners Exchange Hall on the follow-

ing evening, at which Mr. Cleveland,
Mr. Furriiigton and others will ad- -

dress the people.
This notice will afford ample time

for townspeople as well us the voters
of surrounding dist ricts to be present.

As all know our leading State can-

didates are able men, whose clean
records and profound knowledge of
statecraft entitle them to an impar-
tial hearing.

Their reception will be made a

rousing one by the working men, the
mining men and the business men, with
their wives and daughters.

I or a New Hull.
The Tonopah Aerie of Eagles has

a committee to select a
site and prepare plans and details
for the erection of a hall. So far as
now calculated upon, the structure is
to be of two stories, covering a space
of 4llxS(l feet, the ground floor to be
leased for business purposes. It is

probable that the cost will be de-

frayed by the issuance of bonds,
which will lie readily taken up by
members of hhe order and business
men generally.

Arrived With the (iootls.
Jack McKenzieund Matt MeGuirk.

contractors for wiring the Sodaville
and Tonopah Telegraph line, arrived
Friday noon, having accomplished
the work of stretching sixty miles of
w ire in the remarkably short time of
twelve and one-hal- f days. They are
here with the goods all right.

The Amount.
The sum subscribed by Tonopah in

support of the striking coal miners
and the cause of unionism aggregates

412, at latest information. Of this,
the lieuefit ball managers turned in

1S0.

I'it tsburir. I'a , tlie president beinir
V. ,M. Kirk of the Colonial bank in
Cleveland, a lai ee manufacturer
and coal operator. The property
comprises, besides two other de-

tached claims, the California. Color
ado, Humbler, Montana. rejron, Ari-
zona and ( tali, a soiid block 12(MI

feetwide, eoverine; the western ex-

tension of the enorino.i.slv rich ledges
of the Tonopah miniiie; company and
only H.i(l feet distant. The develop-Miienlst-

date in tlie rounds of the
Tonopah. Fraction, McNainara and
West Knil indicate a concent ration
of a larjje nuniber of the piincipal
ledires of this system in the property
of the iniliilijr iiiin-pnn-

which lias wisely prepared to
sink to a sufficient depth to properly
open and develop its oroimil. We

predict a ;reat iniuiii success in the
operations of this company.

'
North Star.

The North Star shaft has attained
a depth of HSU feet, the Uiltoni bcinir
in mineralized porphyry, with every
indication o.' a nearoy body of ore.
Surveys have been completed on live
claims, preliminary to application for
patents.

West Kml.
The West End company has re

sinned siiikinu at the bottom of the
shaft, now 2110 feet deep. Pieces of
line quartz, carrying low values,
have been taken from faces of the
drifts.

.Inline Idiy's Ketiirn.
.ludfre L. (. li. IV lias returned to

the management of the Ray A

() ISricn company properties. He
was the only representative dcle(rate
from Nevada at, the late Hutte min-ini-

couoress and it is fortunate that
he was there to answer the innumer-
able questions conceriiinj; Tonopah
and neiejhliorinir districts. One of
the results will bean exhaustive in-

vestigation of this rejrion by one of
the most eminent members of the
Cnited States (eoloyical Survey.
His itinerary included Salt Lake and
San I 'ranciseo, w here iniuiny: men
and capitalists (rencrally are all ngoir
over the revival of Nevada.

lliiintr Siile.
The North Star and Tunnel Com-

pany has purchased from Harry
Ramsey and the Crosscut
and Crosscut Extension claims, pav-inj- r

therefor (l,(Mll) cash. This is

regarded as n very important acces-
sion to what is known as the (loldeit

jrroup of properties.

I'lM-llllll-

The Salt Lake company which did
some work under bond on certain

'claims at I'actolus, has suspended or
closed operations and drawn out.
The Sail Francisco company con-

tinues active work, with very satis-

factory developments.

The total ivfrislration of voters is
Slllt. A few hours more will close the
business and shut out the lajruards.

home and family are a part of Tono-

pah, whose every interest he is
abundantly able to care for in any
official capacity.

Mr. Mcti niajrill is equally well and
favorably known union1' intelligent
citizens us a man iicjuinst whom
no word of objection can or will
be said by any political opponent.
A vole for him is a vote for tlie right
man in the right place.

Tow nsliip Officers.
Mention of the nominees for Justice

of the Peace and Constable will lie
made next issue. Hoth positions curry
with thrni responsibilities of no small

import, locally and all'ectinj; the
county at large.


